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Mueller: Theological Observer

THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER
THB ROLD OP SCRJPTUllB IN CAfflOLIC fflEOLOGY

Nn11 T.sl.,,,nl Abs1,11e1s is 3 new Catholic publication which •is
intended to be a aurent
yet permanent r«e>rd
of periodical litemnue
about the New Testament." The abstracts represent Roman Catholic
and Protestant, Amerian and European, writers on New Tcswnem
subjects. In the "Experimental Issue" of May 19S6 there appcan.
among many other interesting abstracts, one of an article by A. Jona,
Rofloelio,11 on II Roemt Dis/"''" (Senf!INrt1 l9S6), in which the author
writes, in put: "The recent quarrel concerning the perpetual virginiry
of Mary is a symptom of a deeper antagonism. V. Taylor suggests that
the simplest and most mtuml explanation of the refcreaa:s t0 the
brothers of Jesus in the Gospels is that Mary had other children.
It is vital to the Catholic position that Scripture should not coauadia
dogma 30d th3t the private exegete, left t0 his own interprcwive
resources, cannot deduce from Scripture alone the positive demonof all dogma. The Catholic theologian recognizes that the
virginity of Mary is based on Tradition rather than Scripture.
etual
, The Catholic differs from the Prorcstant on the very approach tO the
Word of God; this profound difference lies
quarrel
beneath the surface
about our Lady's perpetual virginity. . . . The Church received with
equal veneration the sacred books and the apostolic traditions as rwo
forms in which the Word of God makes itself They
heard.
arc not
two sources of revelation, but intcrpcnemue and explain one another.
The Sacred Scripture, inspired as it is, is a fixed form with 1honcomiog1;
it demands further articulations and actualizations appropriate t0 this
or that human time. Although revelation was given in irs cacimy
in the apostolic age, it was given ro be made more explicit and t0
and synthesis in the Church and by the Churm
achieve formulation
The Church's consciousness of the Word within her becomes progressively shuper; it increasingly penetrates the committed Word. This
consciousness is not merely the sum of Biblical scholarship for twenty
centuries, but it transcends it-spiritNs sNggor•I omnid (Jo 14:26) .
. . . The term Inspiration has become almost a monopoly of the sacred
books. Besides it and superior to it is Apostolic Inspiration or Tradition.••• So the Mary-doetrine, the
glory
of our age, is the cxtemioo
of the mys1.,.;,,,,, Christi. The Catholic theologian welcomes this
Mary-ward movement bcause it illusttarcs that Scripture is formally
in.sufficient. The responsibility of supplying for this insufticieacy is
assumed by the Chwcb. The Church in our age boldly displays the
privileges of Mary."
JOHN n«a>Dou MUBLLD
810
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LUTHDAN MINOllnY CHUROIES IN BUROPB

Under this heading, the E11.-Llllh. Ki,ehnuil1111g (June 1, 1956)

publishes the repon of the Lutheran World Federation on "Lutheran
Minority Chwches in Europe." Of the Lutheran Free Chwches conneam with the Synodical Conference, only the "Ev.-Luth. Chwch of
England," with 550 baptized memben, is mentioned. Added to the
given sratistia these would be incieased by more than 100,000 adheren11. The 2,225,837 members of the Europe:m Minority Chwches, of
whom a few are really "evangelical," or ,,,,;.,,, form but one per cent
of the more than 227 million population in Europe. France, with 40.5
million inhabitants, bu 283,000 Lutherans; Great Britain, with 44 million, 30,.550; Holland, with over 9.5 million, 60,000; Italy, with 47 milliao, 4,251; Luxemburg, with 290,000, 4,400; Switzerland with 4.5
million, 2,500; Yugoslavia, with 15.5 millioo, 99,547; Ausaia, with
7 million, 390,043; Poland, with 25 million, 220,000; Romania. with
15.5 million, 215,000; Czechoslovakia, with 12 million, 483,585; Hungary, with 9 million, 432,961. This report, of course, does not include
the Lutheran State Chwches in Germany 11.Dd Scandinavia, the latter
ioduding Finland, whose total membership is estimated about 60 million. While among these millions there prevails a good deal of indifference to the Lutheran faith, nevertheless, they wimesa to the inBuencz of Luther's Reformation in Europe.
JOHN THBODORB MUBI.LBll

THI DEAD SBA SCROLLS AND NEW TESTAMENT COMPARISONS

The Cmholie Biblieal Qu11,1eify (July 1956) publishes under this
title a large number of Qumran-NT parallels. These studies, the writer
sensational
1171, are less
than are the airy parallels between the "teaeher
of righteousness" and Jesus, yet they deserve recognition, since "they
are, in vuyiog degrees, making solid conaibutions to our understanding of the religious background of the NT, which no Scripture teaeher
an all'ord to neglect." The list, he admits, is incomplete since the
Qumran material has by no means been published in full. He believes
that "many of the similarities between the NT and Qumran are due
to • common sowce: the OT and the Apocryphal literature." He adds,
100,

that "several references • . . involve significant conuasts as well

a similarities." Among the similarides which he quotes are the following: "Holy Spirit," "confession and baptism," ""no," "eternal fue,N
"filled with Holy Spirit," "fruit of the womb," "men of good will,''
"time of visitation," "power of darkness," ""children of the light," "sanctify by auth,"
"stiff-necked,
uncircumcised," "day of wrath." "chosen
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol27/iss1/60
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by grace," "Saran as angel of light," "works of ftesh and fruit of spirir,"
"mystery of iniquity," "new covenant," "resting the spirics," and so
forth. In formez articles on the Qumran scrolls it was srared positiffly
that the sect's "teachez of righteOUSDess" amnot be identified wich
Christ, the divine Teacher of .righteOUSDess. Nor do the studies suggest that the NT writers have borrowed from the Qumrm writing,,
either in word or content. The similarities, nevertheless, are intere1ting and arc being widely studied. Under "Biblical and Archeologial
News" the periodical rcporrs that the Aramaic "Fourth Scroll" of
Qumran Cave I, which has been called "Apocryphal Lamech," has now
turned out to be a Midrash, or commentary, on Genesis.
JOHN

THBoooU MUIIU.Ba

BRIEF ITEMS FROM "RELIGIOUS NBWS SERVICB"

SI. Pal, Minn. - Eleven teams of young people between the ages
of 16 and 21 visited 161 congregations of The Lutheran CiUIChMissouri Synod this summez in an effort to stttngthen youth work of
the congregations. Visits of the teams were announced at the Synod's
national convention here. The caravancrs, members of the Synod's
Walther League, received no salary. Cost of travel and lodging was pmvided by the host congregation.
SI. P1111l, Minn. - The president of the 5,000-member National
Evangelical Lutheran Church, a group of Finnish background, tOld die
convention of The Lutheran Church - Missou.ri Synod here: "I feel
that the time is not too far off when we shall be an organic put of
the Missouri Synod."
Dr. John E. Nopola, Esko, Minn., president of the Finnish group.
appeared at the convention to extend apprcci:ation of his 58-year-old
church body tO the Missouri Synod "for strengthening our confasiona1
stand in the only manner in which it can be done-training a derg
which is true and faithful to Scripture and the Confessions of the Lu·
themn Church." Twenty-eight of the NELC's 33 pastors have m:eiftd
their training at Concordia Theological Seminary, Springfield, lU..
a Missouri Synod institution.
SI. Pllltl, Min,i. - Hope that a new Lutheran denomination to be
formed by union of three bodies will hold doctrinal discussions with
The Lutheran Churcb-Missou.ri Synod wu voiced by Dr. Predrik
A Schiotz, president of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, whea he
greeted deJegares to the Synod's national convention here. Iovolftd
in the proposed union are the ELC, the American Lutheran Omrch,
and the United Evangelical Lutheran Chwcb.
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Cilty, Mo. -Oergymen were warned here against attempting
ewe mental illness. The warning was sounded by Dr. R. Lofron
Hudson, Kansas City p:istor, author and columnist in an address to the
Baptist Pastors' Conference. He said clergymen could help
v,auns of mental distress most by steering them in the direction of aid
from other sources.
Dr. Hudson said the question of how clergymen should deal with
mental illness was significant bec:i.use "40 per cent of the mentally ill
tum to a minister first for help."'
"Ministers are not docrors, especially they arc not psychiauisrs," he
said. "And for the pastor to tty to take over the work of 11 psychiauist
is sometimes futile and may be dangerous.
"The pastor's greatest opportunity is in evaluating the nature of the
troubles that people have and steering them in the direction of help
from other sources."
KMl1111

tO

5?'1~rn

Alb11n71 N. Y.-The United Lutheran Synod of New York and
New England assigned a white pastor to a Negro church and received
a Negro congregation into membership in what was desaibed as "aa
accelerated program of integration.'' The actions were taken at the
synod's 28th annual convention here.
The Rev. Robert Tage Neilssen of Brooklyn, N. Y., was ordained
and assigned to the Church of the Transfiguration in New York City's
Harlem section. He is the first white clergyman called as pastor of
a Negro congregation in the synod's history.
An all-Negro independent Methodist congregation at Roxbwy, Mass.,
became a synod member. It will be known as All Saints Evangelical
Lutheran Church. Its pastor, the Rev. Vernon E. Carter, has been studying at Philadelphia Theological Seminary since last July a.nd membea
of the congregation have received instruction in Luther.in doctrine.
Po,, Colborne, Ont. - Prospects for union of major Luther.m bodies
is brighter in Canada than in the United States, officials of the Evangelia] Lutheran Synod of Canada told its 94th annual convention here.
1he Rev. Karl J. KnauJf, chairman of the synod's executive committee,
said "a feeling of optimism pervaded" a .recent conference between
delegates .representing Canadian branches of rhe American Lutheno
Church, the Evangelical Luther.in Church, the Lutheran Free Church
in America, the United Evangelical Lutheran Chwch, and the United
Lutheran Church in America.
If a union of these groups were to be effected and it was joined by
the Augustana Lutherans of Western Omada1 he pointed out, some
125,000 Canadian Lutherans would be united unde.r one denominational
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol27/iss1/60
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banner. The Rev. Norman Bemer of Waterloo, Oat., said the oa1y
mnjor Lutheran group in Canada that has not taken put in tbe ulb
is the Missouri Synod, which has some 7S,OOO members in this CXIUDUJ·
Mlldritl. - Bishop Zacarias de Vizcarra, spiritual adviser to Spanish
Catholic Aaion, charged here
Protestant
that activities
are an ioaeasing
threat to Roman C:uholic unity in Spain. He accused govemmmr
authorities of being overly tolcmnt towards these activities. The
bishop's views were expressed in an article published in Be&wsi4,,
official Catholic Aaion weekly, under the tide "Broadside Agaiosr
Spain's Catholic Unity."
Bishop de Vizcarra criticized especially what he called the emssivcly large distribution of Bibles by Procawu:s in view of their
comparatively small numbers. In writing of the disuiburioa of
Prorcsmnt Bibles, Bishop de Vizcarra alluded to the recent cmfisarioa
of over 36,000 Bibles and other religious volumes at the Madrid
headquarters of the British :md Foreign Bible Society.
BRIBP ITBMS PROM NEWS BUREAU
NAnONAL
COUNCIL

ERAN

Moorh1111rl, Mi11n. -A trend toward greater liturgical uniformity was
as the "most importmt single" development in the worship
life of American Lutheranism today. At a meeting of the minisrerium
of the Augusrana. Lutheran Church, some ISO pastors were told dllt

here

eation

in this area "nothing is more significant thllD current effons to aearc
a uniform pattern of worship for all Lutherans in America."
"•.. it may be reasonably hoped that the current effort cowanl the
of a truly common order of Lutheran worship will bring about
a new spirit of unity :md mutuality,'' asserted Dr. G. Everett Ardm.
professor of liturgics at Augusr:ma Theological Seminary in Rock
Island, Ill. He spoke at a session of the clergy preceding the opening
of the S00,000-membcr denomination's 97th annual synod.
Dr. Arden said the new St1Nliet1 Book """ H,mul, which will be
published next year by the eight church bodies participating in the
National Lutheran Council, "will very definitely inspire the hope dllt
eventually the Lutheran Churches in America will indeed become me
Lutheran Church of America."
"In corporate worship,
education,
in
and in many other fields, the
Sff'fli&t1 Book will be, next ro the Bible and Cateehism, the Clnllch's
most important single book of devotion and instrUction," Dr. Anien said.
The groups co-operating in the project, the result of more man
a decade of labor by thirty-four scholars and church musici•as, repmmr
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two thirds of the more than seven million Lutherans in the United
Suces aod Canada. The other one third of Lutherans are represented
by The Lutheran Church -Missouri Synod and seven! small bodies
affiliated with it in the Lutheran Synodical Confeieoce.
lifoo,b.Ml, Minn. - n1e August:ma Lutheran Church did some plain
speaking here on the dangers of mixed marriages between Protestants
and Roman Catholics. Such marriages, the church declared in a stronglyworded resolution adopted by delegates to its 97th annual synod, "ofceo
result in marital unhappiness and disruption of normal home life for
die children aft'ected." These mixed unions, it funher warned, create
siruations "having far-reaching psychological, social, economic, and
spiritual consequences."
Another section of the resolution deplored llll interfaith marriages
oa the grounds that they "very often involve the danger of the denial
of faith."
Discussion from the Boor indicated that delegates felt this possibility
could arise in marriages between Protestants of different denominational
backgrounds. Included in the resolution were a series of positive
ffCOmmend:itions that called upon parents and p:istors to impress upon
young people "the potential hazards of these interfaith marriages."
This should be done, it was said, by parents in their homes and by
pasrors through confirm:ition classes and youth groups and with the
aid of Sunday school teachers.
Pasrors were also urged to "use their utmost endeavors by private
pastoral counseling to aid their young people in this matter." It was
poinred out that "excellent explanatory materials" are available as the
basis of such counseling. The Augustana
Concern, Book
publishing
house of the church, was asked to assemble a kit of traets or pamphlets
on mixed marriages for mailing to each of the more thm 1,200 pastors
of the chwch.
Gnn11, Swilurl11ntl. - Lutheran Christians throughout the world
number a minimum total of 69,397,211, according to statistia compiled
by the Lutheran World Federation at its headquarters here.
The figure covers about 1,0 church and mission groups in more
than 60
it wu reponed by Dr. Carl E. Lund-Quist, executive
counuies,
secrewy of the federation, who said the estimates were based on the
most ttemt data available in January of this year.
The LWP estimateS that Lutherans coostitute three per cent of the
world's population, 2,400,000,000; 32 per cent of world Protestantism"s
218,000,000; 20 per cent of non-Roman Christiaoity's ~6,000,000;
and nine per cent of Christendom's 771,000,000.
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Of the toad Lutherans, 47,880,759 are members of the 57 chwtb
bodies in 29 countries that arc affiliated with the LWP, or 69 per am
of all Lurhemns; 15,867,000 arc members of Union Churches in 5,649,452
Gerto other Lutheran churches and groups.
many, llDd
Dr. Lund-Quist said that the statisrics do not take inro account those
where there is admittedly a Lutheran population but no
countries
organized church or mission. No attempt was made, he added, to
include many small Luthemn congregations, such as in Belgium or
German llDd Scandinavian emigrant congregations, as no reliable
figures arc available on these.
More than half the toml number of Lutherans are concmtrated in
church bodies of the United Evaogelial
Germany. Twelve member
Lutheran Church of Germany (VELKD) have a combined membership
of 20,749,354, eight German Union Churches have 15,867,000 Lutherans, and six other groups have 694,000 making a tocal of
37,310,354.
The United States and Canada are credited with 7,243,184 Luthenos,
Sweden with 6,580,000, Finland with 4,225,749, Denmark
Norway
wich
with 3,155,323, while Latvia, Esto0ia, and
4,156,500 llDd
Lithuania. account for 1,165,000 in the USSR.
Ams1•rda111,, Holla11tl. - Pulpit and altar fellowship has been established between the Evangelical Lutheran Church in the Netherlands
and the Netherlands Reformed Church (Hervormde Kerk). When the
synods of the respective churches met this spring, both considered and
approved 11. document entitled "Consensus on the Holy Communioo,"
consisting of a series of statements on the Sacrament which had been
agreed upon by a joint committee of the two groups.
The
based its discussion on the cooviaion that "discuss.ioos
committee
between the Lutheran and Reformed Churches can have any meaning
only if the churches are prepared to go beyond the particularities of
their respective confessions to a new dogmatic consideration of salvation
in a new confrontation with the Holy Scriprurcs, which the Loni of
the Church o.lso gives in the Sacrament of Holy Communion."
The Lutheran Church of the Netherlands has 60,000 members and
is headed by Dr. Johannes P. van Heestpresident.
as
It is a member
of the Lutheran World Federation and, like the Netherlands Reformed
Church, of the World Council of Churches.
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